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Curbstone

Observer

“CBILD-SLAÏERY.”
i HE other day I was attract- 
Ked by an item in one of the 
PFrench-Canadian papers ul 
Sthis city, in which mention 
pis made of a little girl of 

twelve years of age, whose case has 
been taken up by the ladies of the 
new Dorchester Street Refuge, and 
whose story is a specially sad one, 
although, unhappily, it is not an ex
ceptional case. In a few words, the 
circumstances are these:

The father and mother of this lit
tle girl do absolutely nothing but 
drink. Since the age of eight she has 
begged all day and as far Into the 
night as possible, and all that she 
brought home was taken by her par
ents to buy liquor. She has a bro
ther seven years old, too young to 
beg but not to be ill-treated. She 
has another nineteen years of age. 
who works hard and used to give his 
parents an allowance weekly out of 
his wages, until it was seen that his 
money went all for liquor, and then 
he ceased sending it. And this is 
not the worst. The parents had sold 
every stick of furniture and rag in 
the house and spent the proceeds in 
drink. On one occasion a lady gave 
the little girl fifty cents to buy 
shoes, and her father took it from 
her, and while the mother was out 
purchasing gin for the money, the fa
ther beat the little girl most fear
fully, and called her a bad character. 
It was at this point that she heard 
tell of the Refuge and the good lad
ies who are devoted to the cause of 
uplifting the unfortunate. They took 
her case in hand, and it is quite 
probable that her parents will get 
free lodgings for the winter, where 
there is no liquor to be had.

^ EXPERIENCES .—I have cited this 

case as it is one that is easily un
derstood, that is of the present day, 
and that illustrates clearly the ter
rible character of that child-slavery 
that is engendered by drink. The pas
sion for liquor seems to extinguish 
every other sentiment, ever)* feeling, 
every virtue in man and woman. In 
the first place it effaces the very in
stinct of paternal care. I do not call 
it love, I call it brute-instinct, for 
the animal in the field, and the wild 
beast in his lair, will protest its 
young: and even if forced to abaqdon 

^fts offspring, it will certainly not de

stroy it. But the human animal, 
vaccilating between the dignity of an 
intelligence derived from God, and 
the degradation of passions particip
ated with the brutes, allows the dem
on of liquor to drag him down into 
the lower depths, and as he separ
ates more and more from his origin
al level, his mind becomes more and 
more obscured, and his soul grows 
darker and darker, until at last he 
skirts the wilds of madness, and fin
ally stumbles over the yawning ab
yss of death, and staggers and reels 
—<lrunk and demented, red with sin 
and perhaps crimson with crime—in
to the presence of God.
If this be an overdrawn picture, ac

cording to the reader’s idea, then 
the reader can thank God for never 
having had any experience of the 
reality, and or never having been 
obliged to observe the terrors of 
guch existences.

In my rounds, from curbstone to 
curbstone, I have seen a great deal 
of this; and I have always hesitated 
to record it, because the very recol
lections of some scenes are not sug
gestive of pleasant thoughts. I will, 
however, tell of 'one case, and it will 
have to suffice for all others. But I 
must state that it did not occur in 
Montreal, although the same might 
happen any day here, for scores of 
people in this city are exposed to 
similar experiences.

It was one evening, I had an in
vitation tb go with a friend to the 
theatre, and I was to call for him at 
his residence. I was a little late, 
and I thought that by taking a side 
Street I could find ^ short-cut. Not 
being well acquainted with the city I 
discovered that I was mistaken, for 
this back street, after running east
ward for a short distance, turned off 
In a north-easterly direction, which 
was almost the opposite of the one 
that I desired to take. Having come 
to the corner, I was about to turn 
back when I saw, in an almost empty 
bouse, a poor place, devoid of furni
ture or any sign of comfort, a pow7 
erfully buij,t man, beating and kick
ing a little girl. The moment he saw 
me he desisted, and, coward that he 

he began spluttering out ex- 
[ had asked him any- 
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of apyGrocer
thing, just as if I were not more 
than half his size. He was very 
drunk; but not drunlç to lose b.s 
equillibrium. He had the demoniac 
strength of a madman. He tried to 
tell me that she was his daughter, 
that she would not do what he told 
her to do, that he was father, that, 
he had a right to her obedience, and 
a whole lot more of like stuff. I 
spoke to the girl, but she was too 
frightened to make any statement, i 
then told him to let her alone, not 
injure her, and that she would go 
and do whatever he wanted. I did 
not, of course, know what that was; 
but I thought it a good way to get 
her out of danger. Off she walked 
down the dark street, he reeliid into 
the house, cursing and talking to im
aginary enemies, I hurried back.

We went to the theatre, my friend 
and I. About eleven o'clock 1 w as 
returning homeward when I saw an 
ambulance turn down into the street 
where I had had my queer experi
ence. Curiosity overcame me, and J 
followed. It went to the very house 
of that unfortunate man. It was for 
him that it had been called. They 
carried him out; but he was dead. He 
had died in a fit of rage and drunken 
fur)*. The little girl, the sole being 
belonging to him, stood in astonish
ment, in bewilderment; the transi
tion was too great and too sudden. 
She was about fourteen years of age. 
As the ambulance moved away, she 
recognized me, and it seemed as if. in 
the vast and horrid desert of life 
that spread out on all sides around 
her, she had met one friend, at least 
one being to whom she could speak. 
I need not tell the rest of the story: 
inside of forty-eight hours from the 
scene of the evening, before the the
atre hour, the father slept in the 
grave of a drunkard, and the dygh- 
ter was under the care of the Sis
ters of Charity, in an Orphan's

But there remains one secret to 
Jell—it ip the point that gavç nie the 
heading for this paper, ''‘Child-slav
ery.” What was it the father want
ed the daughter to do on that fatal 
evening, and for the refusal, on her 
part, he was beating her? She had 
been unfortunate or rather thought
less enough to have told him that 
the only way she had of securing 
some money was at the cost of hon
or, and that she would not make 
that sacrifice. And it was to that 
sacrifice he was trying to drive her, 
with blows, and curses. She escaped; 
God took her unnatural father; a 
home and salvation for body and 
soul became her reward for sufferings 
endured and for temptations resist
ed. That is the experience, ana, as I 
said, it will suffice to illustrate the 
terrible depths of depravity to which 
the curse of drink can reduce a hu
man being.

Patent Report.

Below will be found a list of pat
ents recently granted by the Cana
dian and American Government 
through the agency of Messrs. Ma
rion & Marion, patent attorneys, 
Montreal, Canada, and Washington, 
D. C.

Information regarding any of the 
patents cited will be supplied free of 
charge by applying to the above- 
named firm.

CANADA.

83.581—Joseph Georges Bouchard, 
St. Hyacinthe, Que. Heater 
or cooler for liquids.

83,591—Louis Lacaille, Montreal, 
Que. Lock.

83,650—Archibald Edwprd Wilson, 
Winnipeg, Man. Freezing

UNITED STATES.

681,718—Geo. Thos. Martin, Smith’s 
Falls, Ont. Variable speed 
gearing for bicycles, etc. 

682,803—Henry B. Maldeis, Mont
real, Qu*. Leather working 
machine.

693,424—Ande/son McIntosh, Wal
lace, N.S. Cheese cutter. 

724,469—Frederick C. Harris, Sack- 
ville, N.B. Snow clearing 
machine.

32,082—Capt. Charles Johnson, St.
George, N.B. Apparatus for 
cleaning ships' bottoms.

EAGER FOR RICHES.

In deecribing the methods of pro
moters of commercial companies 
which have become so popular dur
ing recent decades, especially since 
the mighty dollar is the key to open 
the door to social rank and public 
office, an American journal in refer
ring to the shipyards trust inquiry 
recently held in the United States,

Pummy directors were furnished in 
the persotis of yôuttg clerks qualified 
by the gift of one share of stock 
each. Drom their number a dummy 
president and a dummy secret ary 
were taken. By the acts of these 
dummies, dummy stock, was created 
to the face value of many millions, 
and a vast quantity of bonds. These 
latter seem to be the only product of 
organization having other than a 
dummy character, for they are a 
mortgage upon real property of ac
tual value.

TRAINING OF CHILDREN.

CONCLUSION.—I have not much 
more to add. There is sufficient ma
terial in the foregoing to form the 
basis of long and profitàble medita
tions. When I read the story of the 
foundation of an organization for 
the purpose of rébeu in g children, and 
especially girls, from the lives of men
dicancy and misery to which they are 
driven by their miserable parents. 1 
felt that a great boon had been done 
for society, and that the day might 
yet come, in this city, when our 
streets would no longer know the 
presence of thuse youthful beggars, 
whose tiny shoulders are forced to 
carry the heaviest of crosses — the 
crosses of degradation, mental and 
physical suffering, privations of food, 
clothing, shelter, rest, and even of 
one moment's relaxation, and all for 
the simple purpose of feeding the pas
sions of ungrateful and abominable 
parents. This “Child-Slavery” must 
be effaced, cost what it may.

SYMINGTON'S
■MUBCRSH

COFFEE ESSENCE
uk« dtUtloia ooff *• 1» a-moment - No trowbl* 
bo waste, in email and lares bottle* from all

If parents desire to enjoy happi
ness in their declining years they 
should attend to the important duty 
of their children’s education. An ex
change very wisely remarks:—

Parents should clearly understand 
that inefficient training, or no train
ing at all, must mean for them 
daughters ill-paid and subordinate 
positions. It reqxiircs an exception
ally clever woman to pursue a suc
cessful career under unfavorable con
ditions, but with very moderate en
dowments success may be assured to 
the one who is given proper equip
ment and training at the right time.

ALCOHOL 3 POISON.

Opinion of scientists on the above 
subject, at a recent meeting, was ex
pressed as follows:—

“Alcoholism produces the most var
ied and fatal diseases of the stomach 
and liver, paralysis, dropsy and mad
ness. It is one of the most frequent 
causes of tuberculosis. Lastly, - it 
aggravates and enhances all acute 
diseases, typhus, pneumonia, erysip
elas. These diseases only attack a 
sober man in a mild degree, while 
they quickly do away with the man 
who drinks alcohol.

“The sine o* the parents against 
the laws of health visit their off
spring. If the children survive the 
first months of their lives, the)' arc- 
threatened with imbecility or epilep
sy, or death carries them away a lit
tle later by such diseases as meningv

Professional.

PRANK J. CURRAN. LOUIS E. CURRAN

Curran & Curran
Barrister® and Solicitors,

Cemm'relorQuebec* Newfoundland.

SAVINGS’ BANK CHAMBERS, 
180 St. James Street,

'»«■. Main 1*7. Moalml

7, MO».

Bustness Cards

THE

Smith Bros.' Granite Co

R. F. QUIGLEY,
Ph D., L.L.D., K.O.,

A3V0CMTE, BARRISTER and SBLICfTOR, 
Member of the Bars of New Brunswick 

and Quebec,

Brosseau Lajoie and Lacoste.
Advconles and Barrlsters-at«l aw.

7 PLACE D’ARMES. Montreal.

1,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT.

18V ST. J AMTS 8TREET, 

..Montreal..

Fifteen years experience In connec
tion with the liquidation of Private 
and Insolvent Estates. Auditing 
Books and preparing Annual Report 
for private firms, and public corpor
ations m specialty.

TELEPHONE 1182.

PATENT SOI ICITORS.

We solicit the business ot Manufacturers, En- 
rtneers and others who realize the advisability of 
having their Patent business transacted by 
perta. Preliminary advice free. Charges mode, 
rate. Our Inventors' Help, 125 pages, sent upon 
request. Marion & Marion, New York Life B*d* 
Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., U.S A,

J
ROOFERS, Etc,'

The Plain Truth Tells
Tn roofing as in everything else, if 

your roof needs only a repair we 
will candidly tell you so, if a new 
root is required we give a guaran
tee for 10, 7 or 6 years, according 
to prise. Our experts are at your 
disposal, without extra cost. Can 
we do anything for you?

GEORGE t REED & CO,
Roofers, Asphalters, Sc„

785 ORAI0 STREET.

OOOOA.

Cowan’s
PERFECTION

Cocoa.

Monuments direct from our own 
quarries to the cemetery No middle
men's profits.

If you are in need of a memorial 
of any kind call and see us at

200 BLEURY STREET,
(Jnst below Sherbrooke.)

P.S.—Make your own terms as to 
payment.

M. SHARKEY.
Real Estate and Fire Insurance Agent

1340and 1788 VOTRE DAMENT.,
Ç on treat.

Valuations made of Real Estate. Pei 
sonal supervision given to all business. 

Telephone Main 771

CONROY BROS.

Society Directory,

BT,^ATÏ^oC1^
««usa». rwriM1 IM* ’ ‘uorp"r-

“°T°> Co5™lu<* mwl/LtVi'
R” M cau^L, pHp, p“'7tor-
HO». Mr Ju!t,c.0 j Z "1' 
*■' VIC. F. B. Devil»!md 

Vlc*. F- J- Curran, B C L Tr 
urar. Prank J. Oreen Coir^
In John 'chiTr1"
ording Secratary, T. P. T.n„?

228 Centre Street.

Practical Plumbers,Gaiaad Steam Fitters
ELECTRIC and «ECHAKICA1

BELLS,etc.
Tel. Main 3652. Night and Day Servlete

Tklbpphonk 3833

THOMAS O'CONNELL
Healeiin General Household Hardware. Paints 

Oils,and a fine line of Wall Papers,

Cor. Murray and Ottawa
STREETS.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER,

CIS, STEM and HOT WATER FITTEI
RUTLAND LINING, FITS ANY STOVE 

CHEAP,

Orders promptly attended to. s-s Moderate 
charges .-:A trialsolieited.

Established 1864.

C. O'BRIEN,
House. Sign ana Decorative Pain let

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

ST. PATRICK’S T. A. AND B So 
CIETY. Meets on the second's^ 
day of every month in St. PatH.i” Ha.1. 92 St. Alexander ££** 

3.30 p.m. Committee of Manage 
ment meets in same hall on th 
first Tuesday of every month at 8 
p.m. Rev. Director, Rev. jas K„ 
ioran- President, IV. p. Doyle;'Rcc"„ 
Secy., Jno. P. Gucning, 710 St 
Antoine street, St. Henri.

ST. ANN’S T. A. ft B. SOCIETY 
«tablished 1863. Rev. Direct»/ 
Rev. Father McPhaU; President D 

M P ' S« . J. F. Q„'lnn; 
6J5 bt. Dominique street; M J 
Ryan, treasurer. i8 St. Aug„stlD 
etreet. Meets on the second Sun
day ot every month, in St. Ann’» 
Hall, corner Young and Ottawa 
street», at 8.30 p.m.

8IVANNS Y0Ut,G mbn-b SOCIB.
1885 in it.

hall, 187 Ottawa etreet, on the 
first Sunday of each month at 
2 30 p.m. Spiritual Advlacr R,V 
Father Flynn, C.SS.R.; President. 
R. J. Byrne; Treasurer, Thomae 
O’Connel; Rec.-Sec., Robt. J. Hart.

PAPER-HANGER.
White w&ehingand Tinting Orderrpromptlj 

attended to. Term* moderate.
Hesidencc 645, Office 647. Dorchester street 

east of 3leurpetreet Montreal.
Bell Telephone, Main. 1405.

LAWRENCE RILEY.

successor toJohn Kiley KetabHebedtn 186t 
Plain and Ornamental Plastering. Repairs cf 
all kinds promptly at tended to- Estimates fur
nished Postal orders att«noed to- 19 Parla
Street, Pol» I St Char lea.

OHUP.CH BELLS.

so satisfactory a 
HASZ'8 BULL TOCS MIT, Baltl-nr*. ■*., Ü

IEHEELT BELL C0KFANÏ
TROT, N.V., ana

177 IROADV&T.NEW YOB1I Oil,.

Wiiilietiri Saptrior CHURCH BELLI

iRODIE’S CELEBRATED
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

Is thi Original and the Best.
A PREMIUM givrryot!tbe empty bag 

«turned to our Office.
IIB FIB ILL IMS. SET IT mil m 6BICE

A.O.H. LADIES' AUXLIARY, Di, 
vision No. 6. Organized Oct. 10th> 
3 901. Meetings are held In St, 
Patrick's Hall, 92 St. Alexander, 
on the first Sunday of each month 
at 2.80 p.m., on the third Thurs
day at 8 p.m. President, Mies An
nie Donovan; vice-president, Mr*, 
Sarah Allen; recording-secretary, 
Mias Rose Ward, 51 Young street; 
flnancial-accretstry, Mise Emma 
Doyle, 77S Palace street; treasur
er, Mrs. Charlotte Bermiogham ; 
chaplain. Rev. Father McGrath.

A.O.H. DIVISION NO. 6 meets on I 
the second and fourth Thursdays of | 
each monfth, at 816 St. Lawrence ; 
Main street. Officers: W. H. Turner, 
President; P. McCall, Vice-President; : 
J. Emmet Quinn, Recording-Seer»- j 
tary, 981 St. Denis street; James 
Scullion, Treasurer; Joseph Turner, 
Financial Secretary, 1000 St. Deni» I 
etreet. 1 I

IO BLEURY St.. Montreal

C.M.B.A. OF CANADA, BRANCB 
26.—(Organized, 18th Novambe. 
1878.—Branch 26 meet» at St. 
Patrick’s Uall, 82 St. Alexander 
St., on every Monday ot each I 
month. The regular meeting* low I 
the transaction ot bueinesa ere r 
held on the 2nd and 4th Monday» I 
of each month, at 8 p.m. Spiritual I 
Adviser. Rev. M. Callaghan; Chan
cellor, F.J. Scare; Preeident, F.J. 
Darcey; Rec.-Sec., P. J. McDonagh;I 
Fin.-Secretary, Jaa. J. Coitlgaajl 
Treasurer, J. H. Feeley, lr.; Medl- F 
cal Ad viser», Dra. H. J. Harrison, I 
E* J. O’Connof and G, H, Merrill. I

^SUBSCRIBE NOW*-
■MH JHE llli-Hrl-lil; I. llMUUi L|>g

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

....................... . •',190

Tfce free witness p. * p. Co.’y. Limited

V. 0.1B0X 1188. MOIÏTBI..1I,, P. «t.

1 hereby authorize you to Bend me THE TRUE WITKB88 tor which 
* •est to pay to your oroer at the rate of One Dollar per year.

I* *eeeeeeeeeeeeeo*eeeeeo«eoee.eeaee •'
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Subscription Rates, strictly In
Canada,I
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